
CRIA'S FIRST MORAL AUDIT' 
.The trustem of the Council on Religion and lnternational Affairs decided in 1979 to establish a tripartite program in ethics 
and foreign policy: a Distinguished Lectureship on Morality and Foreign Policy; II succession of study groups on moral 
imperatives for American foreign policy; and a moral audit of some aspect of contemporary U.S. forem policy. 

Three Distinguished Lectures on Morality and Foreign Policy have already been delivered. Professor Hans 1. Morgenthou, 
CKIA trustee and Chairman of the Worldvicw Editorial Roarcl, inaugurated the series in 1979 and was instrumental in i u  
continuation until his death in /uly, 1980. That first lecture was entitled "Human Rights and Foreign Policy.".Sir Herbert 
Butterfield prepared the Second Distinguished CRlA Lecture. When Sir Herbert took ill, his friend Ambassudor Adam 
Watson read the lecture on "Toleration in Religion and Politics." Ambassador Donald F. McHenry, who had served (IS 

Program Chairman while a CIUA trustee. offered the Third Distinguished CRIA Lecture, "Ethics and Foreign Policy." (Each 
lecture, with commentary, is available in paperback from CRIA.) 

The fist study group in ethics and foreign policy produced Tlic Moral lmpcrativcs of Human. Rights: A World Sirrvcy, 
with papers on human rights in the US., the USSR, China, India, Latin Ameriea, Africu, and Islamic countries (University 
Press of America, 1980). A second study group on religion, ethics, and economics in the developing countries is currently 
under way. 

In 1979, CRlA published companion essuys on morality and foreign policy by Father Theodore Hesburgh and Professor 
Louis I .  Halle, with commentaries by a group of distinguished jurists and ethicists. The HesblughHalle work provides a 
framework for the moral evaluation of foreign policy. Some of its fundamental propositions will be employed as the basis of 
this first moral audit. and of future ones as well. 

What follows proceeds on the supposition that stutesmanship entails the weighing and balancing of sometimes conflict- 
ing, sometimes convergent moral and political principles. Another moral auditor following another philosophical approach 
might well arrive at different conclusions about the three topics discussed. 

The Carter Years 

. .  HUMAN RIGHTS 

Prcsidcnt Jimmy Carter described Iiumaii rights ;IS "ihc 
soul" of his foreign policy, and in 1ium;in rights his 
;idniinistr;ition found ;I inorill iinclior for its rclaiions 
with tlic rest of the world. As tlic Carter Whiic House 
saw it, human rights cnahlcd the United S tms ,  after 
Vicinani and Watcrgatc, io "stand for something in tlic 
world." Here, President Carter Wils paying homagc 10 
thc nioral and tlicological tradition of Rcinhold Nic- 
buhr, but hc turncd to nicn arid womc'n who were 
inipaticnt with Nicbuhr's stress on ambiguity ;ind pru- 
dcncc. . Hc surroundcd himsclf with reformers and 
scholars for whom thc road to ;in intcrdcpcndcnt world 
was simpler and more direct than in Nichnhr's conccp- 
tion. Some wcrc thc very pcoplc whosc convictions and 
dcdication h:id hclpcd to transform the map of civil 
rights, particularly in thc South. To this cffort I'rcsi- 
dent Cartcr and a few close advisors added rhc cvangc- 
lism not only of born-ag:iin Christians but of political 
crusadcrs con tc~np t~~o i i s  of the political proccss in 
domestic and in international affairs. What fuclctl the 
human rights campaign wcrc Carter's fundamcnialist 
origins, an irrcprcssiblc moralistic streak, populism, 
acutc indignation over Anicrica's moral lapscs, and thc 
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dcsirc to scc ilic drama of ihc Ncw South projcctcd onto 
the world scene. 

The first conclusion onc draws. is that the domestic 
liunian rights consensus, whilc firm at the center, was 
nmowly  bascd. Moral and political rcalists werc skcpti- 
c d  from thc outsct. Thc Forcign Service community 
wciit along with thc administration, but privately 
w:irncd of pitf;ills. Thcrc was an early collision k t w c c n  
tlic profcssionals and the newcomers to diplomacy. Thc 
administration's iniagc of "standing for something in 
the world" was 1)al;inccd by a Icss-favorablc imagc: ama- 
tcurisni. Coiiscrvativc iournalists handed down early, 
perhaps prematurely harsh and ncgativc judgments 
(their own ideological crllsildes notwithstanding). Evcn 
niorc cynical wcrc businessmen and others whosc matc- 
rial interests wcrc Imund up with rcprcssivc rcgimcs. 

An? carly 'in the administration human rights objec- 
tives hcgan to collide with such foreign policy objec- 
tives as SALT, but thc Cartcr inncr circle pcrsistcd in its 
bclicf that thcrc could bc no conflict. (McCcorgc Bun- 
dy, john Kcnncdy's national security advisor, had intro- 
duccd divcrsity into his staff by hiring a man hc 
dcscribcd as an in-housc Marxist. One looked in vain 
for an in-house Nicbuhrian in the Carter-Brzczinski 
foreign policy cntouragc.) Military men understinda- 
bly opposed human rights constraints that we3kcned 
military tics with opprcssivc rcgimes in Latin A m e r i a  
or Northcast Asia. Less undcrstandabl y, the Carter 
administration cut itsclf off from Americans who 
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cspoused practical morality and prudcncc rathcr than 
abstract moralism. Likral  journalists and moral realists 
lxcame critics rathcr than friends. Thc  domcstic politi- 
cal base for thc human rights campaign narrowed whcn 
it should havc broadencd. 

What dcvclopcd within tlic Unitcd States dcvcloped 
cven niorc noisily abroad. Europcans who, ironically, 
had dcvclopcd thcir own forums arid tribunals for adju- 
dicating human rights violations wcrc pulilicly critical 
of thc sclf-rightcous and singlc-mindcdly reformist tack 
the administration was taking. Asians spokc of,the nar- 
row and ethnoccntric tonc of human rights discussions 
in Amcrica. And, yes, thcre was a disturbing parochial- 
ism about thc approach. Vicwcd from ahroad, thc 
human rights canipaigh madc manifest America's inno- 
cence aliotit the rcst of the globe-a criticism that later 
sprcad to othcr forcign policy areas. Some cvcn qiiotcd 
Nicbuhr to this end: 

. 

The more wc' indulge in an uncritical rcvcrc'iicc for thc 
supposed wisdom of our Amcrican way of lifc, thc more 
odious wc make i t  in  thc cycs of thc world, and thc more 
wc dcstroy our moral authority, without which our cco- 
nomic and military powcr will kcome impotent. Thus we 
arc undermining thc rcality nf.our power h y  our uncritical 
pridc in  it.  

Without a scnsc of rightcousncss about itsclf and tlic 
world, a nation crumbles, but moral pretentiousness 
can also provc its undoing. An lndoncsian pliilosophcr 
and diplomat dcclarcd: "Thc great challcngc Amcrica 
faccs is how to dcvelop a .proper tcnsion lietwccn its 
clcar ipproximation of rightcousncss and the limits and 
rcla vity of its moral base." 

hcre is no single moral franicwork by which the 
wor vicws the world, and today even long-existent 
WO v'cws arc coming undcr qucstion. Not only do 
la e sc mcnts of thc world's population appear to reject 
thc 5 I lcnnial views of Christianity as guidcs to action, 
for cxamplc, but thcy rcjcct too tlic Communist utopia, 
which has been secn to give way to Soviet and Chincsc- 
style authoritarianism and opprcssion, Cmer ' s  hum:in 
rights policies thcmsclvcs- and his policics in gcner- 
al-did nut appcar to be rootcd in any political philoso- 
phy. Hc was an engineer, albcit an evangelical one, at 
work on rcpairing international problems. 

Terrorism too has changcd thc coniplcxion of tlic 
moral problcm. It  is thc rare minority in many coun- 
tries that cannot forcc a hcaring. Within wcll-cstah- 
lishcd constitutiona1 political systcnis, narrowly bascd 
singlc-issuc groups cxploit thc clcctoral process and, in 
cffect, "tcrrorizc" political candidatcs who hold diffcr- 
cnt convictions. In less stablc political communitics 
determined minorities usc plastic bonibs to forcc gov- 
ernmcnts to comc to tcrmy. According to Asian and 
Third World Icadcrs, Amcrican discussions of human 
rights havc lacked full awarcncss of thc issiics raiscd hy 
violcncc. Strident calls for a ncw intcrnntional econom- 
ic order arc only thc tip of the iccbcrg. There arc prcdic- 
tions of more violencc around thc corncr. When i t  
crupts, and however Amcricans may vicw it, i t  will be 
pcrccivcd by thosc who usc i t  as a moral act. 

Part of thc problem here is diffcririg pcrccptions of 
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the nation-state. The Carter administration had morc 
than its sharc of policy advisors who bclieved thc 
nation-state was obsolete. Somc had cvcn written schol- 
arly trcatiscs on thc subject, and thcir vicws were sec- 
ondcd by businessmen and multinational corporations. 
To the dcvclopcd world it  scems logical that men 
should transccnd na'tionnl Ioyaltics- as, for exahplc, in 
thc Europcan Community. In the Third World tlic 
nation-statc remains the ncccssary instrument for the 
dcvclopmcnt of frccdom and social justice, thc ncgotin- 
tor for a morc cquitable sharc of thc world's goods. T h c  
older, dcvclopcd statcs arc rclativcly stablc, having 
already moved through violcncc, autocracy, and nionar- 
chy to rcprcsentativc govcrnmcnt. Third World statcs 
arc wcaker and morc brittle; for tlicni order must prc- 
cede f'iccdom and. jystice. Thcir stahility dcpcnds on 
somc form of modcrha t ion  and dcvclopnicnt, requir- 
ing thc trarisfcr of capital, rcsourccs, and knowhow by 
the dcvclopcd world. As thcy sec i t ,  assistancc from 
abroad may tic more important to tlic ultiniatc triumph 
of frccdom and justice than preachrncnts on human 
rights. 

T h c  Carter campaigri on human rights posed yct 
another problem for thc Third World. E x h  time the 
US. bccamc outspokenly moralistic and judgmcntal its 
foreign assistance droppcd, sometimes hccause it  ini- 
posed pcnalties on thc condcmncd,stntcs. Whatever tlic 
merits and possible effectivcncss of human rights pcnal- 
tics, pcoplc in thc dcvcloping world qucstioncd thc con- 
nection between human rights and foreign aid. Thcy  
askcd wlicther human rights wcrc simply :I nicans of 
putting a good facc on Amcricans' unwillingncss to 
providc forcign aid. They  riotcd that of the top scvcn- 
tecn industrial countries thc U.S. was now fiftccnth i n  
the perccntagc of its GNP dcvotcd to aid. Thcy  rcmind- 
cd Americans that a dcvcloping country deprived of 
csscntial forcign assistancc may in fact bcconic niorc 
vulnerable to violence and other civic ahuscs. 

A final criticism of the human rights campaign had 
morc to do with stylc than substancc. Critics urgcd 
Americans to ask' rhemselvcs if  thcir statcnicnts on 
human rights would actually help thc cause of human 
rights in othcr nations; perhaps thcy only m:idc the 
American public fccl good. Somc saw the campaign as a 
jag of moral sclf-indulgcncc lacking in consistency. We  
werc told we glamorized the dissidcnts, though whcn 
thcy cmigrated, thcy could not find work in thc Unitcd 
Statcs. Our immigration laws and commiinity practiccs 
thus wcakcncd the forcc of our moral cxaniplc. 

T h e  tragcdy of the Cartcr policy on human rights 
was its failurc to be attcntivc and rcsponsivc to its crit- 
ics. This  was a failurc of moral and political tlieory ilnd 
of means, not of cnds. 

In fairncss i t  must hc said that tlic human rights 
policy did hclp to rcstorc a self-doubting and uncertain 
pcoplc to a rcncwcd scnsc of integrity an(l national 
purpose. The  administration madc an lioncst actcmpt to 
institutionalize its program and forgc new administra- 
tive mcchanisms. It mobilizcd national and intcriiation- 
a1 cncrgics to n worthy goal. It sought to raise national 
consciousness and inject human rights concerns into 
cvery forcign policy dccision. Prisoners werc frccd, tor- 



turc k c a m c  less frequent, and moral and economic 
suasion was applied wi;th some siicccss in particular 
countries. People long persccutcd abroad applaudcd the 
US. effort and urged that it IJC continued. Even within 
the Communist world- witness Poland- forccs for in- 
dividual rights and greater social justice wcrc strength- 
ened. Some political commentators predict that what 
Carter bcgan President licagan will continuc- though 
with a changing emphasis on what somc call "ideologi- 
cal capitalism." 

But thcse SLICC~SSCS cannot cxciisc the narrow-gauged 
character of thc Cartcr approach to human rights. There 
wcrc some not:iblc occasions iQhcn, having placed hu- 
man rights on thc highest pedestal of foreign policy, 

&f HUMANNEEDS 

Foreign assistancc in rcsponsc to Iiiinian nccds and 
catastrophe is nothing ncw for Amcricans; humanitari- 
anism secms brcd into the national clxiractcr. Public 
assistancc piogranis for meeting human nccds were 
instituted following World War I 1  to fostcr economic 
rccovcry and turn back thc threat of world commu- 
nisni. If rcbuilding the oncc healthy economics of 
Wcstcrn Europc was a task that lcnt itself to a conccn- 
tratcd short-tcrm effort, overcoming thc structural and 
institutional wcakncsscs of dcvcloping nations has 
proven far more exacting and of longcr term. 

T h e  devclopcd nations have adapted thcir assistancc 
efforts to changing nccds and problems. T h c  first phasc 
of thc outpouring of Amcrican concern for others was 
basically charitahlc, taking the form of shiprncnts of 
food and mcdicinc. Tlic second phasc y a s  ainicd at root 
causes. I t  has bccn said that the 1950s was :in er3 in 
which we ancl thc dcvcloping countrics wcrc conimit- 
ted to modernization and the 1960s a time of conimit- 
mcnt to industrialization. From the pcrspcctivc of for- 
eign assistancc iigcncics, the 'SOS was an cra in which 
aid was givcn to train individual scientists and the '60s 
a timc of institution-building. 

By i h c  '70s public attitudcs and cvcnts had takcn a 
sharp turn. Ncither hclp to indivitlual scicntists nor 
institution-building had eradicated discasc, hunger, and 
poverty. I t  was estimated that at ccntury's end thcrc 
might be as many as 800 million pcoplc bclow the . 
poverty linc. Third World Icaticrs, oncc confidcnt that 
strong institutions would producc brcakthroughs that 
would trickle down to all the pcoplc, grew pcssiinistic 
and qucstioncd an approach that left thc masscs largely 
untouchcd. As disillusionmcnt spread, the riiral classes 
rcvoltcd against Wcsternization, sonic returning to 
ancient rcligious practiccs and traditional Icadkrs. 

This  was the climatc within which Prcsidcnt Cartcr 
and his administration sought t o  mcct problcpis of "ba- 
sic human nccds." I f  thc presitlcnt spokc too oftcn and 
too extravagantly about hummi rights, hc spokc too 
little about human nceds in  thc dcvcloping countrics. 
But thc Cartcr rccord herc is bcttcr than is commonly 
perccivcd. Total funding for forcigii assistancc in- 
crcastd, and thc cfforts of men likc Ambassador 
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President Carter was hclplcss to withstand the disillu- 
sionment that set in whcn policy and preachments 
diverged. T h e  cases of Korea, Cambodia, and China 
come to mind. T h e  president ovcrlooked thc sage coun- 
sel of John C. Calhoun who, in 1845, warned the Senate 
against universalizing the Monroc Doctrine: 

It was thc part of wisdom to select wise ends in a wise 
manner. No wise man, with a full understanding of the 
subject, could pledge himself, by declaration, to do that 
which was kyond thc power of cxccution ... thcrc would be 
no dignity in it. True djgnity consists in making no decla- 
ration which we arc not prcpared to maintain. If we make 
the declaration, wc ought to be prepared to carry it into 
effect against all opposition. 

Andrew Young helpcd io dcvelop bonds and friendly 
rclations with Third World countries. 

And yet publication in 1980 of the Brandt Report on 
North-South relations caused scarcely a ripple. Prcssure 
in thc Unitcd Nations from the Group of 77 Third 
World countrics for morc investment from the World 
Bank and thc International Monetary Fund to raisc the 
Third World's share of industrial production from the 
present 7 per cent to 25 per cent produced few signs of 
any American or Wcstcrn commitment. Most Ameri- 
cans fclt ravaged by inflation, threatened with loss of 
jobs, and angcrcd by thc turn of intcrnational events. 

Yet thc forccs that have diminished America's will to 
help hlivc not obscured thc gravity of thc problem of 
human needs. Third World leaders appear over- 
wliclmed by continuing divisions bctwccn urban and 
rural peoples; by thc difficulty of balancing centralized 
effcicricy for dcvclopment with the growth of self- 
reliant indigenous entrepreneurs; by the demands for 
strong govcrnmcnt and for voluntary community asso- 
ciations; and by population prcssures and social ten- 
sions. The  intcnsity of the backlash against moderniza- 
tion - spurred on by reaction to corruption, material- 
ism, and grccd- means that local peoples, not foreign- 
crs, must carry primary responsibility for dcvclopment 
in the future. Yct, as thc cxpcrienccs of the Peace Corps 
and of private technical assistancc agencies attest, out- 
siders can provide uscful advice from the wings. People- 
to-pcoplc programs actually may Ix morc effective than 
governmental ones. Litcrally thousands of. medical, 
agricultural, and educational cfforts in the Third 
World owe thcir birth to American initiatives. , 

The  Carter administration's foreign 'd policy ap- 
plied one approach across thc boar nd so suffered 

"basic human nccds" approach originated in the Third 
World, it is true, but its leaders, in considerable num- 
ber, abandoned thc concept. This shift of attitude 
stcmmcd less from the concept itsclf' than from the 
manner in which it was formulated and applied by thc 
industrial nations. As the Indonesian philosophcr and 
diplomat Socdjatmoko put it: 
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from thc same flaw as its other p."' oreign policies. T h e  



Thc basic nccds approach was ... pcrccived by many in the 
Third World, and not without iustification, as a mcans for 

.somu industrial countries IO rcducc thcir aid lcvcls by 
tying, and thws limiting, forcigri aid rcsomxs to basic need 
projwts. It also provided ... an cxcusc to do so wliilc lxing 
ablc to sound a high moralistic note, as i f  thcy had discov- 
ered povcrty in thc dcveloping world, and  ns i f  thcy were 
morc concerncd a h u t  tlic poor than the clitcs i n  thc dcvcl- 
oping countries tlicmsclvcs. I t  allowed for an easy copout 
in a s w i n g  that was charactcrizcd h y  a gcncral disillusion- 
mciit with thc results of forcign aid ovcr the pist two dcc- 
adcs, and by thc growing deterioration of the cconomic sit- 
uation in thcir own countries as wcll :is intcrnationally. 

Its moralistic a p p r o d i  to 1iuni;in nccds led the Carrcr 
administration to pass over twenty-fivc years of ;iccir 

3 HUMAN SURVIVAL 

I n  1977, t o w r d  the end of the sccond month of tlic 
Cartcr administration, thc president sent Sccrctary of 
State Vancc to Moscow with two sets of proposals for 
stratcgic arms limitation. Thc  first sct callcd for far- 
reaching reductions in tlic strategic m e n d s  of both 
sidcs. T h e  Soviet reaction w n s  one of bcwildcrmcnt ;incl 
dismay. Trtic, I'rcsidcnt Cartcr hiid proclainicd in his 
Inaugural Addrcss his comniitnicnt to thc cliniination 
of a11 nuclear wcapons. Rut i t  was one thing to niakc a 
commitmcnt to a long-range goal and quite another to 
c m M y  that commitment i n  the administration's first 
SALT proposals. Sccrctary Vancc carried with him a 
sccond, morc liniitcd plan, but thc Sovicts rcjcctcd the 
first proposds with such vchcmc ncc that t lie sccrctar y 
was forced to rcturn to Washington without cvcn hav- 
ing cntcrcd into scrious ncgotiations. (Thc  Rcagan 
administration shows signs of rcpcating the process, 
falling into thc tcmptation of cacli incoming adniinis- 
tration to start ncgotiations a l l  ovcr again.) 

With an  cyc 011 the u1tim;itc obicctivc, tlic Cartcr 
strategists misjudgcd tlic political route Ijy which to 
pursuc it.  Early in thc administr:ition onc of I-laniilton 
Jordan's aidcs lcctiircd ;i group of Anicricms who sup- 
ported a SALT 11 agrccmcnt b y  comparing the conduct 
of diplomacy to the prcparations of a long-distancc run- 
ncr. During its ncgotiations for normalization of rcla- 
tions with China and for thc P;inama Canal trcatics, the 
Carter tcam was likc a runncr warming up for tlic racc 
and still wcaring a sweatsuit. As the negotiator 
approachcd a SALT ;igrccmcnt, he would rcmovc his 
swcatsuit i n  thc bclicf that thc track was rcady for an 
all-out effort. Afghanistan and Iran intcrvcncd, and liis- 
tory passcd the U.S. negotiators by. Whcn thcy 
launchcd a full-swlc effort to gain Scriatc approval of 
SALT 11, the climatc of ,world politics had not improvcd 
but deteriorated. 
. Another illusion was thc administration's bclicf that 

mulatcd cxpcricnce in foreign aid. Instcad of slow, 
incrcmcntal cfforts at cconomic growth in  which out- 
side efforts play at best ;I marginal role, the administra- 
tion substitutcd thc utopian goal of cradicating povcrty. 
I t  scrapped highcr cducational assistancc and replaced i t  
with cducation for the masses. Rccausc thc administra- 
tion failed to rccognizc thc limits of American compe- 
tcncc, in transforming wholc socictics, it undertook 
projccts that wcrc doomed from thc start. It  shuttlcd 
through tlic ;lid prograni :i succcssioii of directors and 
1c;idcrs chosen more for political and diplomatic reasons 
than for' cxpcricncc in forcign aid. Again, thc adminis- 
tration's failurcs resulted not from a lack of good intcn- 
tions but from ccrrain dccp-scatccl mordistic illusions 
that Iioundcd its cfforts at mccting human nccds. 

I 

SALT I 1  would remain uniiffcctcd hy other forcign pol- 
icy dcvclopnicnts. Tlic president, the sccrctary of statc, 
and the National Security Council advisor rcpcatcdly 
mnintaincd that Amcricnn initiativcs in human rights 
woiild have no effect on ncgotiations for SALT 11. I n  
rcnioving arms ncgotiations from othcr foreign policies, 
thc administration no doubt sought to demonstratc its 
indcpcndcncc from thc Kissingcr-Nixon approach. At a 
dccpcr Icvcl, howcvcr, it proceeded as though its scvcral 
foreign policy endeavors were Linrelatcd, capablc of 
hcing compartincntalizcd-oiice again the rcsult of :in 

undcrlying moralism. As Jamcs Fallows, onc of Cartcr's 
carly spccch writcrs, dingnoscd thc problcm, "limmy 
Carter thinks i n  lists," not intcrrclatcd goals and poli- 
tics or "prioritics." Each worthy moral cnd is followcd 
to its logical conclusion, with no  link to thc pursuit of 
othcr worthy cnds. Thus  moralism, not practical moral- 
ity, btcomcs thc guide. I t  sccms ncvcr to have occurrcd 
to Carter that the single-mindcd pursuit of an isolatcd 
goal or valuc might prove thc cncmy of that goal. 
Whcn the goal w a s  :i cap on thc nuclcar arms racc, not 
only the president hut the world must he counted the 
loscr, siiicc tlic arms racc thrcatcns mankind with 
ex t i nction. 

It  was Justicc Holnics who ohscrvccl that somc pcoplc 
praisc the m i n  of principlc, but he rcscrvcd his praisc 
for thc ni;iii who found his way through a maze of 
principles, bringing ordcr to tlicir rclationships and bal- 
ancing competing moral and political objcctivcs. (Ac- 
cording to Hans Morgcnthau, Lincoln was such a man.) 

Thcrc is no cscapc from thc wcighing of moral and 
political altcrnativcs. Evcry dccision, howcvcr justifi- 
able, is fraught with conscqucnccs, and wc dcccivc our- 
sclvcs in supposing that cvcry choicc docs not involve 
gains and losscs or lxncfits and sacrificcs. By his failurc 
to recognize this truth, Prcsiclcnt Cartcr contributed to 
his own undoing. 


